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my hands, thus alnîost moving upon ail fours,
bu Usat, ta circumscrihe tlse carte. it took a
considerable timie. We liad arrived at the
Ecglisl ouse, on aur wsoy up, at a quarter
past four, and tisougis we lost no tinie io pro-
ceeding oawvards, did not return ta it agaisi
uatil near iline o'clock.

On our return ta thp Esiglish bou~se wve made
a'pretty hearly breakfast. The cold wvas sa
great that the %ville had become quite thick---
aod, on enteriog the stable, the guide found
tise mules tremblisg from its effects, notwith-
btanditig they liad plcoty ta cat duriiog our
absence.

A PIRST VlrW 0F MdýC1ÇINA

The sun was just sinking beneath the honi-
zou, caîsting lar.g streams af light athwart the
rufflid waves, wiseo the captain called nie far-
%Aard ta take tise first look at ïMackins.

The first g:ance at a log loaked for abject
ilniost -ilways disappaints, but it ivas flot sa
uow ; aod as 1 gazed an the distant islaod, its
!aleep duifs rising, as they seemed ta da, righl.

foui and perfect view of the isiaod of Mackina.
We liad advaniced sa rapidiy, that it was naw
in plain sight ta tIse eas- It is %veli wooded,
thaugîs very precipitous, rising inearly pier-
pendiculariy ta the height af thrce or four
hundred feet. Further ta the left stands a
cliii cailed Robiiissn's Folly, which la bare af
foliage, and now shities in the bright moon.
On1 ils sumrr.it, and just back of the tawu,
stands the fort, its white walls circling the
brow of the bll like a silver crawn-a wide
carniage %va% ascenda fram the tawn belaw,
siasssirg ;,Iotig trie face af the bluiff ta the fart.

Trii scolne vvas enclsastisg-the tali white
cliii, the îwhiter fort, the windin)g yet stiii
precipitaus pathway, the village below buried
iii a deep glomry slsade, tie little bay, Nohere
two or tlsrce smaîl lialf riggcd sloaps lay asleep
upon the dark waîL.-wauld tiiat 1 coîsld makoe
yau feel its beatities, It recal!ed ta niy mind
some af tise descriptions 1 have read of Spaoisli
scenery, wvhere the white %%ails af sanie Moor-
ish castle cruwn thc braw of the lofty Sierra.
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tlieir dark andline snasked sa boldly on tlie Fhse clear briglît %çater avas as s.rontlî as
yet glowiuig %%est,-and etesi at the diblance wV0.; glass, asid au tIse eastcrn ai'-e of the rl dark
%Ncre, the white csaiky crags slsinisg like 1foreet c.sst an tnubrakesi nlass of slsa<le ulsaîs

jicarl spots in tic dark face of thse islaitd, nîy itise surface of tflie strsiam, in wliic everyslsrtib
utîîîost expectalians ocre rcalised. asîd tree, 1 lsad aliiiost sisid every icaf, s

'T'he deepeiiing teeillglit seno made cvcry distinctiy niarkcd. Tlîrougli tuis nmass of
abject inîdistinct, and 1 was jubt resig:sing alide two, canc nesre crecping ciose ta the
niyseif ta Uie idea af seeing no mare of' the asoro--e _ ae eis a idud dresses of
islaùd tilI morising, wben frani the caistern tise lîsdia:ss giaing ail air of mildueas te the
sky tic darkness Bced, a falot strcak of reddisli scelie. N'varest uis, and abouit the miiddle of
ligîî"imUm-ralds tic rising moon, it kisîdies the river, I:sy aur littie bark, sleepinig, as it

with s ruddier glow. and then £rom tîîe basamn were, uuios thse wave. Never before diii 1
of the waters, wlsich seemn ta buro ail areusid fuliy realise tise perfect trutîs ai that veny
lier, tise rnoon arotse--and soan the olsole poetical expressiJîî of Scott? The sas nupao
scene around us avas batlîed in ber bright St . Mary's Lake floais double- satan ard s
beanis. Far ta Use nanti and cast we sce the doit.' Tiiere is nat an atani <f poetic exag-

shiores of tise main3 lanad, ane or twa isîands geration is sa>ing tlîat our pretty schooner

staindin-g fanward and breakisig the regular floated double an tie liriglît waters of St Clair.
sweep of the coast ; ta the south-east Ia)s tise Net oniy her dark hull and taper masts, but
%vide expanse af Huron, uiîaî al] a blaze Nviti evcry s2îar. every block, every stay or brace,

nooanligIst. 1aIl, ail, down o t e semallest piece of cardage,

Furtîser ta the soutti Bois B3lanc streiches was traceut out on the ca!li nruffled hosoni af
lier liarns, spanning in a caliaciaus and %veIl 1 tise streain %%ith a perfect distitictaess whiiclî
shlîetered'bay1- To the west. ansi right aver liad brn it sometîîing aImost magica!. On the
aur larboard'baw;-lays Round Islandi, roitus American aide tliescene was dbvcrsfied-there

iai shape as is name. Its dsrk troc tops mark a clump of dark forcet trees, there a patch of
alsnast a perfect -arcu upon the sky, so 1regu- c1eared landi, flot yct cropped-beyond, a farsai
]ai y doestheiland rise fromevéry side tawards haîsse, a baril, sanie tIsc]L% af ycllawy grain,an

the ceutie, the starboard bow, and we have a orchard, just behiad the bouse> andi furtiser


